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PROTECTIVE TARIFF

LAUDED BYHARDING

Hnator Contrasts Democratic
'PhrftBa.Mnklng' and G. 0. P.

'Performance in Address

IEGINS TWO-DA- Y SWING

1 By Hie Associated Press
TebMin, O., Oct. 20. Democratic

ypSrwrnaklng" and Republican
were root raited by Setiutor

Hardlnr in a speech bore today lauding
1h prqfcetlve tariff pollei rb on example
of Republican accomplishment.

"The truth Is," he said, "that with
all the progressive tongues and nil the
literary idealism of our opponents, It is
still the Republican party, not onl

s to tariff protection, but as to rer
other kind of protection, which stuml
as the safeguard of America

"It Is a simple matter In miikf
phrases; it is much more difficult to
perform, but it is on their iMpcot'ie
records as phratemakers mill as

that the Democratic force of
this campaign and the Republican party
oppose each other."

hpealis at Harbccue
The Republican nominee, making a

speech at a political barbecue, gave par-
ticular attention to the iron anil steel
industry as it has developed in tins sec-

tion of Ohio. Thin industr. through-
out the country, he said, had given an
Illustration of "the success which at-
tends the combination of the hands and
brains of workers ubune intercut an-
no bound together lu u common coiice
that upon the pait of ull there will be

realization of the uecd forProfound "
"As nu illustration of the common

Interest which binds tbofi- - engaged in
that Industry in u public policj." lie
continued, "I wish to cite the tiuth
that the growth and opportunltj for in-

vestment of capital aud tha labor of
tnen In the iron and fcteel industry has
jested upon n political policy.

"You know that it is a fact that the
Itopubljcan policy of tariff protection,
given to our home industries, has bceu
the safeguard and stimulus of our Amer-
ican iron and steel production.

Impulse for Men to Labor
natural -"-,-

cood fortune of geograpUicnl
tion.'the growth anil perhaps the pros-pcrq-

existence of the COO or more
Companies which are making iron and

tcof in the nited State. baed upon
the, impulse given men to labor. 'Phis
impulse to labor. trust, will alwns
be rnade up in part of the love of
to eipcnd their energies in crentle pro-

duction; but of necessity mcu labor
for living.

"I would like to see the standards of
alvlng among nations rnibcil up

' "

'
I is

I

a

to mi
UZ?.rlJ : " with Harding

"." newsnaner
competition of foreign countries' mar- -

Iseta.
"Sympathetic ns I may be with our

(brothers in foreign it.it ions, we stand
Oor proper policy of American protec-.tlo-

flexible, subject to readjustments.
fair to our consumers and jet protecting

(American investments nnd the interests
and standard of living of those American
laborers who do their part by gMng us
100 per cent efficiency in their pro-

ductive effort
Senator Harding came here from

Marion on a special train. Jackson was
the. first stop in n two-da- y speaking
trip that will wind up tomorrow night
with an address at Buffalo, N. Y. Mpro
than twenty siwcaal trains brought
crowds here from this, and neighboring

.states and thousands nrrhed by aino-inobi- le

to hear thn Ilepublican nominee.
Senator Harding's train will male a

two-ho- stop in Columbus thin eve-

ning, but no address is scheduled. It
is due at Rochcraer. N Y . nt 0:30
s. m. tomorrow', .ind will lenvo there
for Buffalo at p. in , after nu after
soon meeting.

COOUDGE IK TENNESSEE
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Knozville to oe
Governor Coolidge, Ooernor I.owden,

Illinois; Governor Morrow, of
and Job Hidges, New York

It was also planned to give rear plat-
form speeches at Tazewell and at Mm --

rlstown and Newpnat
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DENIES ROOT ASSERTION

Roosevelt Says Cox Would Accept
Changes In

Cleveland, Oct 20. (ly A 1' --

Franklin I), In a" address
students of Western Reserve Uni

versify today denied the assertion of

Root that Governor Cox insisted
on ratification of tho peace treat and
league coenant without change. Such
11 statement, he said, "is uuwar-lante- d

bj the facts.''
"Governor Cox and 1 have been go-

ing Up and down this country two
months." Mr. Roosevelt paid, "stating
that we arc perfectly willing that there
should be Incorporated In the instrument
of ratification a statement that nothing
contained therein shall in iin.v way
1escu or weaken our lights under the
constitution or take nwny the right
of Congress to war and send

boys overseas."

ASSERTS OWN TRAP

CAUGHT

Harding Aide Says
Journalist Was All- - legislation conflict vKh

'the as liv the
With Nominee Supreme Court of I'lilted

that he Ohio

SEES DEMOCRATIC TRICK

Marlon. 0.. 20. unsuc-

cessful attempt Governor Cox "to
trap Senator Harding" wnts charged In

a statement from Harding head-

quarters here night in response to
suggestions by the Democintlc

Denlod

nomluee! T.'-V'-
".

that Mr. Harding conferred with
Maurice Di Kobra. a Trench journal-lit- ,

regarding the French attitude
toward the League of Nations.

The statement, ocr the sig-

nature of .Tmlson P. WVlliver. head-quart-

director nf puhllcltx. said that
Senator Harding never hcatd of
De until jesterila. though the
latter an unsuccessful effort
to hint in Indianapolis last Prldnv.
It wa asserted than lie Konrsi

"With all the source and " " ".'the

men

foreign

two

tie

ipixi- - "' "',' .".',"

.V

Governor Cov to sreure an interview
Senator Harding and to say
things to

New Oct. 'JO. (hv A. P.
Maurice Dekobrn, correspondent of n
French newspaper, last nlsht
thct he had approached Senator Hard-
ing in reference to a proposal that
America lead in the formation nf a new

of nations.
"I neor spoke to Senator Ilnrdin?

in m. life." said Mr. Dekobrn. "It is
io our Muuuuiua ..i uwu4. ..i. j ""true, however. Hint I trinl gel
te.Un!S.di? : Senator for the
Biuiiuuiiis ui inuki.,..i riencn whlih I

t
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am
senting in this countrj nt the present
time. The Tiench people are very much
interested in tho presidential campaign,
and huve been writing articles it,
particularly on oier the
League Nations.

'T interviewed Oovernor on his
views on the league and many otier
question!) in connection with the presi-
dential campaign aud. of I
wanted to get Senator Haiding's

"When I called on Seuntor Harding,
however. I he was surrounded b
a guard. would not let me
near him. although I tried

set buu to grant me an interview.
to fear that he

bay something to me Hint not
make a favorable impression on thehreuch people. Certainly I never madeicpresentatfons to nnjbmlv that
here to for the Trench Govern-
ment uu any international question."

FRENCH WRITER SENT
TO

Chicago. 20 iTti t .tu
fiom rnincn roi.,.toii tj,.....

Q. O. P. Candidate for Vice Presl- - Joveph I France nf Mnrvlund nrn.
dent Corrtlnues Invasion !''si"8 n 'hingf in the organization nf
On ,ioernor Oolidso's Simian r, ,

'
,, , "'

f. 'uo "flB
Train. Oct a.--- , 11, A P ntor M1(, ar Tin dealta .i.na ir.,.ttih.,l liv -- a. ...., . . .",,"'" .... ...- .- wnii iievir,ii)int of cawCoolidgo in his speaking ; tour of soutji- -

j i omentum of friends ofem and tonight bis special train peace." lie paid.
Js scheduled to cross into North Curo Tliep was nothing ofliual it "
Una. a night meeting will bo Senator Trame declared, referring to
held at AshevilK the overtures made him on the

A AAn maAhnir nlnniiail Tap l..l.t.. t I ;. ... . .n. uwu '""" "a c "i u.ncjr ,11 rtiniTira joiuinc wlrll I'mnr--today, nddrescil b
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ciaiion or nations to prevent war.
"A distinguished woman writer of

J'rancc made the offer to me," he said
"She U member of nu organization
which is working quietly among the
thinkers lur nation in order to form
n bod), in connection with the United
Slates, which will give subject uatlons
a dehnite chance for
ns tonu as they hne proved themselves
capable nf it. There was nothing ofli
cial m connection with the communica-
tion

It does not nem to be generally
known in tnl.s rountry that the Labor
pnrtv of Great Britain tho workers
of I'rance are stionglv opposed to the
League of Nations as a present cou
htituent.

"Similar bodies in other European
nation endeavored to hno inserted a
clause in the Versailles treaty which
would giie subject nations n position in
relation to the great power to whlth itClrtc charge- - wa that of editing and belonged analogous to that existing bepublishing n iKjuc of tho nnspappr tw een the Philippine Islands aud th'The orknr s Dreadnought' nn I'nited States"
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Do you know that today you can
buy.a LOCOMOBILE for

GOV

PROPOSAL SENATOR

FORMER PRICE

$8900

The price goes up after January
first unless manufacturing costs
come down.

LOCOMOBILE
The best built in AMERICA

1020M0BILE COMPANY

2314 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA

uv.ismw public x$i)tir-mikA-& ooTohm w, 11120'

COX

COX BOMBARDED

m QUESTIONS

Democratic Nominee Answers
Rapid-Fir- o on League,

Liquor and Irish

AGAIN ASSAILS LODGE

Hy the AMirlntetl Press
II. I., Oct. 20 l'robnblv

the liveliest bombardment of questions
during his campaign was
hv Governor Cox here today during an
address to several thousand persons in
me piiDiic square. Holding wiint lie
called a town meeting, the
presidential candidate was plied with
questions upon the leaguo mid the

and the Irish questions.
A woman asked him his vlewn re- -

gardipir maintenance of Mho Volstead
low . He asked whether (die had put the
same question to Kenutor Harding, and
tlien retferatert that the senator hnd

)oted "thirty-tw- o times wet and two
French, times drv," nnd owned brewery stock

Declnrluc anain that lie nnnnspil nn
prohibition "In

constitution Internreleil
dieilCO the Stntes."

and bad nlnnn

lust

had

had

had

lenre- -

for
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"an
international

and

that

car

publication

Queries

Prlrtiicft.
experienced

Democratic

on Siindajs. the gocernor Mibl he had
been elected governor three times, add-
ing:

No Money I'Yoin Liquor Interests
"And the linuor interests neer con

tribulcd a nickel to my campaigns, then '

"or now
His statement that he favored presen '

tation of the Irish question to the league
was ciieercu, mm v urn ne uceiarcu 101

. ,
uiira nun niiiii, ill

mun nsKed :

I'lsterV"
"Ulster is a nurt of Ireland." was the

governor's qn'cU response.
Attacking Senator Harding's position

upon tho Irish question, Governor Covi
added

"During the Inst two weeks Republi- - '

can speakers hnvn been urged pot to
mention its name."

Charges that Senator Harding hnd
taken numerous positions upon the
league were reiterated by Governor Cov.

"Would jou accept the Iidgo rcser- -

'.at'ons'"" was another question.
"They were never seriously suggest- -

ed." the candidate replied. "If thoy had '

been Senator I.odgo would have declnre
for them in tin Republican platform."

The governor added that be was
"most interested" in. the Hitchcock
reservations.

Lour Hisses from Audience
Ilefore tho league became n political

qiiestion. Goicrnor Cox sjihl, Senntor
Lodge had "indorsed it unicsenodly "

Repeating his chargo that Senntor

m

Lodge laler formed Hie "basest nnd
most infamous conspiracy" ngninst tho
league, tho govirnor declared that tho
Republican Jendtr wop "tho most do
spued man In America," and loud hisses
ficm thenudlcnce followed.

"I've been getting that for ten
weeks," tho governor commented.

Republicans favoring tho league and
supporting Senator Harding are "con-ductin- g

a Joint debate with themselves,"
Governor Cox said, citing statements by
former President Taft that leaguo op-
ponent wero "firing at President Wil-
son."

A parade through the business section
preceded tho governor's address here
from a stand In front of tho federal
building, It wan the, candidate's only
Rhode Island speech.

Senator Gerry, Patrick II. Qulnti,
Democratic national committeeman for
Rhode Island, and other party lenders,
were on the platform.

Deer Meat PJentltuv In Dayson
Dawson, Yukon, Oct. 20.- - (By A.

P.) Tills city has no fear of meat
shortage this winter, with thousands of
caribou roaming in great herds up to
the very outskirts of Dawson. Lvery
houso In the city has been stocked up
with caribou for tho winter and It is
estimated thero ore at least .10,000 of
the animals running nt lurgn In the
vicinity.

Dateaman Funeral Tomorrow
Funeral services for George 13. Dales

man, former director of tho Department
of Public Works, who died .Monday,
will be held nt 2 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon nt )ils home, (1007 Green street.
The funeral services! will be public, but
the burial will be prlvntc.
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WOMEN OF LEGION

""V

JUDNOR HERE

Yeomon (F) Post No. 50 Will

Qo Into Settlement Work

on Largo Scalo

Lnder direction of the Americanism
commission of the American Legion nnd
the leadership of Miss Kstber Shor,
Yeomen (FH'ost, No. 50. Is

settlement work In this city.
This was announced today by Mir

Margaret 0. Thomas, the
It adds to tho record of of the
women legionaries. Tho post has
odopted n Relgian orphan, being the
first to do so; It has taken Us place
In nthletics, having received n set. of
trophies for participation in tho field
dny events.

Its membership now ap-

proximates 00, there are 085
on tits rolls of tho post. It Is the

women's post in the Mate, and
was the first to be organized, thero
being in Philadelphia oue other post
composed exclusively of women, the
Helen Falrchlld Post. No. 412.

of Post No, fiO ore: Mar-
garet C. Thomas, commander: I'llza-bel- li

Wundcrle. vice commander ; Anno
V. Edmonds, adjutant : Caroline flfeln
bock, finance officer: I.ennre M.

historian: Mnry r,

chaplain.; Patricia K. Crosby,
county representative: Bertha

Arc the Rich Growing Richer and the Poor Poorer?,
Is the Power of Mere Money Increasing or Decreasing?

Who Will the World Henceforth? Is it Labor or
Capital or Any Other Class?

Why Has the Excess Profits Tax Really the Inevitable Ef-

fect of Increasing the High Cost of Living?

What Arc' Our Tasks Ahead?

These and other important questions baforo the American
people today are discussed in n straightforward arid impar-
tial manner in

OUR ECONOMIC
AND OTHER

PROBLEMS
OTTO H. KAHN

At Booksellers Net, $4.00

BOIWIT TELLER G,

TO

htJpeciaOif J7iop ofOrlcjinationr
CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

FOR THURSDAY ONLY

A 'Most Exceptional Sale
At Much Below Regular Prices of

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS

DUVET de LAINE SUITS
SQUIRREL, MOLE NUTRIA TRIMMED

78.00
Made to Sell for $100.00. A Savins of $22.00
Because of Lower Prices Paid for Materials

Straightline silhouettes with Shawl Collars of Squirrel, Mole
or Nutria; another model with collar and banding of fur.

rt,

DUVET de LAINE, VELOUR
and VELDYNE SUITS

98.00
Made to Sell for $135.00. A Saving of $37.00
Because of Lower Prices Paid for Materials

The Veldyne Suits are in a simple model with the
finesse of finest custom tailoring. Velour belted suits with
MOLE COLLARS, also short coat Brandt model in Velour

MOLE or NUTRIA COLLAR. And duvet de laine
with Turkish embroidery forming a border to coat and
COLLAR of AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM or NUTRIA.

DUVETYNE and VELDYNE SUITS

155.00
Made to Sell for $225.00. rA Saving of $70.00
Because, of Lower Prices Paid for Materials

One model of Duvetyne has finger-ti- p length
coat tailored mannish lines. Another
model of Duvetyne ornamented with
embroidery. The suits of Veldyne are

in box coat models with
collars of Mole, and

Australian Opossum

undertak-
ing
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service
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Law-so- n,

KHtmbeth

Harris,

Rule

OR

belted

with
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Americanism officers M. B. Wtlngtr,
welfare officer! Mae McCormlck, n
tcrtalnmcnt officer! Mnry McGuckin,
vocational training officer; KlUubcth
Wundcrle, employment.

Joseph Fnusct Delink Post will
dedlcnto Us now home nt l-'- Houth
Hroad utrcet, tomorrow evening, Invl- -

r

B

ing to Cuba

JtwA?t

tutlonii have been tent by Jim. Mnncho
Uellnk, to Legion representative!! from
nil parts of tho city ; thero will be pres-
ent, too. a number of prominent off-

icials. The home Is n memorial to the
non nf Mrs. Bcllak, Joseph Fnussct
Bcllak.

An effort will bo made nt the mect- -
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the only safely razor that

sharpms itself
Onrazors,jtropj,blades,etc.,heTeaftermanufacturcd
by us wc shall apply the trade mark "Valet" in
Addition to tho trade mark "AutoStrop" as an
additional indication that they arc the genuine
products of the AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.,
New York.

gratifies satisiea

Wc "worked for a blend that
would give MORE satisfac-
tion than is usually ex-
pected and wc got it-- just

as we got the finest
by go

and,pcr-sonall- g

selecting it.

TQsvmliGsxTxiiw

ng or. Tiow Tort to ltrtinii't&,.j.llveryol Victory medafa

filling out of applications. ZmIng will ba ted. in to NirSi.
Library. BeventeentH street ,n4 &Ing Park avenue, , "unt

No pull,
no scrape

no aftersmart
can avoid all :theYOU of a fastdulHng

razor blade, if you use tho
AutoStrop Razor.

Built rightintothe frame oftho
AutoStrop Razor is a remarkable;
self-stroppi- ng device simple and
efficient which renews the fine, keen
edge of the AutoStrop blade day after
day.,

You don't have to take the razor
apart nor even remove the blade, for
you have in the AutoStrop Razor a
safety razor and stropping device
combined in one. Just slip the
through the razor head, and move the
razor back and forth along the strop.
In 10 seconds you have a new, sharp1
shaving edgel 500 cool, comfortable
shaves are guaranteed from each
dozen blades 1

Ask your dealer today about the
AutoStrop Razor trial

Aito-Stro- p Razor

euid

Blend after blend was tried and
discarded before the one Perfect
blend was adopted

iPl:Wl
Havana tobacco

strop

plan.

It's in the blend
TEN SIZES

One Standard of Quality
From lOo up to 3 for
$1,00, according to the
ultape yon like beat.

Senators,
Straight

Belvederes,
tSc2for25o

M. Eiscnmn & Sons, Mfrs., Philadelphia
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